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Committees Outline Plans For More 
Paved Roads In Parmer County

a*K<i p *

C O G IT A T IO N S  and 
APKO R ISM S of

Jodok
About two weeks ago I saw 

In the editorial column of the 
AmartlloOa lly News, an editor
ial which read something like 
this: “ NEW WORD NEEDED 
What this country seems to need 
right now Instead of a good 
i.lckle cigar. Is a one-word defi
nition of the economic situation 
Congressmen, business men. ec
onomists and just plain citizens, 
are unable to get together on 
whether or not the country Is In 
a period of “disinflation” "re
cession." 'deflation," “depres
sion." "non-inflation" or what 
have we." * • *

At first thought It occurred to 
me that to select such a word 
should be a trifling matter since 
the English language already has 
a word that seems to supply all 
deficiencies, in the event one 
should exist. It is one of the most 
commonly used terms In the lan
guage. and seems to fill the place 
of a nominative noun, a copula
tive noun, a qualifying adjec
tive, or a comparative adverb In 
fact, its uses seem to be practic
ally unlimited, and that word Is 
"H-E-L-L." 0 0 *

Hell! That Is usually consid
ered as the name of a place 
where we all DON'T want to go 
Yet we speak of it on the most 
lamillar terms, as though we 
had been there many times, and 
plan to still keep on Intimate 
terms with it. We use It as an 
interjection; as an exclamation; 
as an expletive, and in many 
other forms and uses and rela
tions. ♦ • •

I can recall the time many 
years ago. when the word was 
considered as one of the most 
profane of "cus" words, and if I 
wanted to have the seat of my 
Jeans larruped soundly, all I had 
to do was to say Hell," In the 
presence of some of m. elders, 
ar.d I sure got it In other words, 
I caught Hell,” for my hellish

ness. as we would probably ex
press It In these modern times

•  •  *

Therefore. 1 can see no need 
for burdening our dictionary, and 
the vocabulary of such a large 
percent of our people with any 
i ew words to express the condi
tion mentioned ubove when we 
already have a word, which In 
common diction, fills the need to 
a nicety A word which we all 
seem to understand thoroughly; 
can pronounce glibly; and can 
use freely. On the other hand, 
if a new word were selected and 
adopted. It would probably be a
H-----—I of a word to pronounce.
and a he- -1 of u word to spell, 
and a h--l xf a word to remem
ber and therefore a h--l of a 
word to use. 8o, why not adopt 
the world I hove suggested and 
just drop the matter• • •

I suppose some of my readers 
will say this Is a H--1 of an ef
fusion. and I shall not contra
dict them, for I am pretty much 
cf that opinion myself; but even 
with that I have not said half 
what 1 could huve said about 
this word "hell." and still re
mained within the bounds of 
truth and veracity But It Is 
hoped thut I may have said 
enough to thoroughly disgust 
those who may read It. with the 
fact that the people of this great 
American nation of ours have 
so debauched and adulterrd our 
good, clean Anglo-Saxon lang
uage in Its every day usage to 
the extent that It Is. In many 
Instances, becoming silly <A
"hell" of a language.'• • •

There Is another figure of 
speech—so to speak -or more 
properly, an appelatlon. which 
Is so spurious In Its real mean
ing that an Individual should 
feel himself deeply debased far 
having used It But withal. It 
has become so common In Its 
use that the President of the 
United States la accused of hav-

Coa't. O s Back Fas*

Several months ago when t/he 
idea of securing more paved 
hlghwuys for Parmer County was 
first conceived and steps begun 
to be taken toward bringing 
i.iiit Ideas it.'J reality. It see:, 
ed for a while that such a hope 
was futile, owing to the fact 
that each one of the four politi
cal precincts of the county seem
ed to think It should get the 
"lion's share" of these paved 
roads, but eventually commtt- 
lees were chosen to represent 
each of these precincts, and 
then plans began to take form

The combined committee de
cided up on the number of miles 
the county should have and 
could aford, then each local 
committee ascertained from 
their people where their part of 
the mileage should be placed 
,o accommodate the greatest 
number of people

This much having been ac
complished. the entire committee 
met at Bovina on Thursday 
night of last week and as a whole 
approved the plans as laid out 
ur.d decided upon by the vari
ous precinct committees, which 
was also approved by the Board 
of tounty Commissioners and a 
petition was filed with the Board 
for a county-wide election to be 
called to vote on the issuance 
of county bonds for an amount 
sufficient to cover the entire 
cost of the proposed road build
ing

As the plan Is now roughly 
speaking Farwell will have, In 
addition to what It aready has. 
In U S. 61). and State 70 a road 
extending east, through Laz- 
buddy, to the Castro County 
line, and another north, to Deaf 
Smith County line.

Bovina will have in addition 
to U S 60. and State 86 a road 
south to connect with 8tate 70. 
at Larlattc; and another west 
to New Mexico State line, and yet 
another north to connect with 
the one west from rrtona 
through Rhea community to 
New Mexico state line

Friona will have In addition 
to U. 8. 60. a road south to Bail
ey county line. Intersecting 
State 86 at Hub. and north to 
Deaf Smith County line Anoth
er east from the Ooodwlne farm 
to the Euler farm thence south 
to the Jim Shatter farm thence 
east to Castro County line, and 
also west through Rhea com
munity to the New Mexico state 
Lne.

There will also be a road spur
ring out of Highway 60. at Black 
and extending south to and 
through La/buddy. probably to 
the Bailey County line, and prob
ably north to tr.e Deaf Smith

ounty line
The above roughly outlines 

what has been agreed upon by 
the County wide committee and 
has been presented with the 
bond election petition, to the 
Board of County Commissioners 
and which, presumably has 

I been approved by the said 
I Board However, as the State 
Is supposed to take over the 
maintenance of this proposed 
road system, these plans must be 
approved by the 8tate Highway

ommtsslon. und the State En
gineer Is supposed to make his 
Inspection some time this week 
or next His report must then 
be approved by the State High
way Commission, f o l l o w i n g  
which the call for the bond 
election may be Issued If the 
bond Issue curried in the elec
tion. the work of construction 
may begin within any reasonable 
time thereafter

The above Information was 
secured by a Star representa
tive from those who have t!hts 
work In charge

City Dump Gels 
Facelilting |

According to iy>y Wilson, city 
manager, the city dump north 
of town has been cleaned and 
the roads and drives graded and 
that they will be maintained In 
the future

"It would save a lot of the tax 
payers money If the citizens 
would dump their trash In the 
ditches or at least on the edge 
of the ditch so that It could be 
pushed Into the ditches with the 
city grader," Wilson said

A state law which applies to 
all state and county roads pro
hibits dumping of trash within 
300 yards of any state or c(Win
try road and cltg ordinances pro
hibit dumping except In the 
ditches at the dump ground A 
fine of 1300 Is possible under 
the state law and 9100 Is the 
fine by the CHy Ordinance

Leo Potishman 
Visits Friona

Leo Potishman of Fort Worth, 
president of tne Transit Gram 
I o , of that city and also presi
dent of the Santa Fe Grain Com
pany of Friona, was a business 
visitor here during Sunday and 
Monday winie here Mr Potish
man favored the Star office with 
a highly appreciated visit

He stated that all the minor 
details have been arranged and 
the green light is now on for the 
construction of the new eleva
tor that his company Is building 
here this spring, und that ev
erything will be in readiness for 
the first load of 1949 Friona 
wheat

Mr Potishman further stated 
that the new elevator will be a 
complete grain handling unit 

I In Itself and will have no me- 
i chanicai connection with the 
plant as it now stands, sa that 

11n the event that there should 
ce a breakdown In the present 
unit, the new unit can go right 

1 ahead receiving and loading 
grain When the new building is 
completed the Santa Fe Grain 

| plant will compare most favor
ably In size and efficiency with 
any similar plant In the Pan
handle.

B E W A R E
Veteran ' Glppers" are at It 

| again
The newest line the "sharp- 

| les" have for sale are the forms 
! to make application for your 
■ dividend from your National 
8( rvlce Life Insurance

These "sharpies" vftll even 
help you fill In the blank spaces 
on the application for a nominal 
fee and guarantee you to re- 
.elve a large government check 
wlthlr. 36 rir.ys By the time she 
30 day period Is up the said 
' sharpies" are In another city 
pulling the same trick on some 
other poor Innocent soul

Lloyd Brewer. County Service 
Officer for Parmer County, at 
Farwell. says that he will do the 
same thing free of charge when 

Government Is ready to pay 
off

William H McGraw Depart
ment Commander for the Amer- 
can Legion, stated that Govern
ment officials in Washington say 
the first payments on NSL In
surance dividends will be In July 
1S51 McGraw made the state
ment at the 18th Dlstric Amer
ican Legion Convention in Sham
rock on Aiprtl 8

- -  a—■■

Orthopedic Clinic 
To IW  Held In 
Amarillo

Second annual Diagnostic 
| Orthopedic Clinic will be held 
I in Khiva Temple 5th and Fill- 
I more, Amarillo. Texas, on 8at- 
] urday April 30.b eginntng at 
9 00 a m

The clinic lor examination ob
servation end recommendation 
only, will be conducted by three 
ortnopedlc specialists, registered 
nurses, and medical steno
graphers

Any child under 15 years of 
age of normal mentality whose 
physical function*or movements 
are Impaired by reason of a 
joint, bone, or muscle defect or 
deformity Is eligible for diag
nosis In this clinic

Lunch will be served at noun 
to all aitending the clinic A 
reception and registration com
mittee will be on hand, and 
entertainment for the children, 
while waiting their turn will 
be furnished

Anyone interested s h o u l d  
! write Khiva Temple Box 328.
I Amarillo. Texas

_______ A_,______

Stockton Construction Company 
To Install New Sewer System

A  C a p p c lla  C h o i r  . . . N o r t h  Texas S tate C o l le g e

m HINFHS TRIP TO FT WORTH
Mrs A H Boatman, accom

panied by her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs B E 
Todd, drove to Fort Worth. 
Sunday on business

The trip also savored of a 
pleasure trip, as on their return. 

J Tuesday they drove out to a 
{ little pleasure resort, known as 
' Possum Kingdom where they 
had dinner and spent a while 
viewing the amusement device* 
and watching the flahermen 
catch fish They arrived home 
Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs Newt Oore and
son attended the Panhandle- 
Plains Dairy Show at rialnvlew, 
Wednesday and Thursday The 
son had some at Ms fine dairy 
stoeko n exhibition at the show

ACapellaChoirTo 
Present Program

The admission price to he.ir 
he A uppellu Choir of Nor.

T< xas State college at the Frlot 
( >rade School Auditorium on A; 
Ml 19 at 2 p m Is 26 cent* ai 
ii) cents, according to Oleri. 
Cunningham, music director 
:he Friona Schools 

Collaborating with the Dal!» 
Symphony Orchestra, it Is oi 
d: the few A Cuppella i holrs 
the world to record with a maj r 
recording company, under t' 
direction of Antal Dorati to c it 

n album for RCA-Victor 
The choir has an unusual re 

rd of performances wit i syt.
, hony orchestras under Lade 
conductors In the pas: elg 

cars It has made 22 concert a > 
caraners with symphonies '4 

o! which have been with the D; 
.its Symphony Orchestra a i! 
-.even of which have been wi : 
the Houston Symphony Orchc 
tra.

In addition to Its performant 
with symphony orchestras, t e 
choir has appeared at numerc . 
conventions throughout t e 
Southwest. *

This season s tour Is being 
built around an Invitation to 
sing at the southwest division 
meeting ol the Music Educators' 
National Convention at Color ado 
Springs, Colo . April 21 ITtf 
choir Is also appearing before 
the National Federation of Music- 
Clubs in Dallas April 1 with the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra 

----------- o-----------

Friona Boys Take 
First In Show

Wednesday was the olliclal 
Jersey day at the Panhandle 
Plains Dairy show in Plalnvlew 
this week The Friona FT’A boys 
took first place In the St nlor 
Heifer Calf Class which consist
ed nf the best ftur heifer 'irons 
oru* county

The FFA's Chapter cow. Beau
ty won the production contest, 
gving 3 0031 pounds cf butter- 
lat She placed second over all 
creeds, being beat only by a Hol
stein cow which gave 3 3303 
pounds of butterfat 

Other winnings at the Pl.itn- 
\ lew show were as follows Junior 
Bulls class. 6th and 7th Junior 
Yearling Bulls. 4th. Senior Year
ling bulls. 2nd, and Senior Bulla. 
4

Sub-Junior Heifers 1.5 « and 
9, Junior Heifers. 3. 6. 1- and 
16. Senior Calf. 1st and 4th; 
Senior Yearling 4 5 aid 8.
Three year old cows. 2. 3 1 and 
8. Four year old cows 4 8. 7
and aged cows 4 and 7 

In the group showings Friona 
placed second In the Grided 
Herd which consisted oi live 
animals They placed fourth in 
the yearling herd which was a 
group of three animals of one 
year and under two. Th boys 
took second In the Senior Get of 
8 re Class which was ai imals 
over two years old 

The county herd, which con
sisted of eight animals placed 
third at the show 

The Friona animals shown at 
Plalnvh w are owned by eKIth 
Bro-k Jimmie Oore Ro*! Mill
er. Max Wells, Joe Fallwell l ewis 
Oore Tommy Jones. Roy V Mill
er, Jr . Ray Strickland Uoyd 
Reel or and the rrtona FFA chap
ter

Tne Orand Champion cow of 
!he show was owned by Mr Pet- 
•y of Cleaborne and Esrl Ed
wards of Floydada. owned the 
Grand Champion bull

W O M fN 't tO C ItTV  OF 
CHRI8TIAN SIN VtC t

The W S C S o f the Methorftat 
(Tiurth met In regular »aasl<«n last 
Tuesday at the church annex The 
opening prayer waa led by Mr* Jake 
Lamb The hyma More Like The 
Maater waa aung The bualneaa meet 
ini waa In charga at the president
3 T :
_________  . _ prayer
led by Ufa C C

CToatns pray 
‘ Hardaway

Blanton Butane 
lias Neon Sign

Blanton Butane on Highway 
60 Is sporting a new neon .sign 
at the top of the building The 
ign. which reads "Blanton Bu- 
une. Inc " Is 11 feet high and 

3 feet wide at the bottom and 
2 foot at the top The lettering 
is dor.e in red and whit.' and has 
u green border It wps erected 
by the Hoarel Neon Sign Com
pany ot Amarillo.

—  o

Attend Bible School 
Institute at Canvon

The teachers and instructors 
or the Vacation Bible School, 
which will be held at the Mcth- 
dist Church early In June at

tended the Vacation Bible Scho 1 
Institute In Canyon on Monday. 
April 11

Those who attended were Mrs. 
Hadley Reeve, who will be Dean 
of the Bible School. Rev anil Mrs 
Hardaway. Mrs J T Gee Mrs 
Mac Balnum Mrs Arthur Drake 
Mrs Wesley Foster Mrs C L 
Vestal. Mrs. Frank A Spring, 
and Misses Lunell McFarland, 
Ray NeU Faster. Vera Ann 

j Jones, and Betty Louise Mc- 
i Farland

Saturday Is 
Trades Day

With 16 cash prizes to be given 
away Friona second trades day 

| will take place on Saturday Ap 
ril 16. at 3 30 p m

The last Trades Day was ae 
claimed a great success and this 
or.e is expected to be ever great 
cr

One new member to the Trades 
Day Association Is* the Benger 
Air Park

Come to town Saturday and 
meet your friends and neighbors 
It will be a great get together 
and you will save some money 
as many ol the store* are of
fering Trades Day specials

Revival Services 
at Methodist Church

Bd'Kinning Sunday there w ill br 
revival service* at tin* Mrthodiat 
Church each m orning and evening to 1 
‘ontinuc through Sunday April 24. J 
1940

Thi« «erv»co will b** conducted by 
j Rev J H Baker of the M cthodut i 
| Church In Bovina. Texaa. Brother 

Baker is a paaaionate Evangelist who 
love* G od and j>eo|>le and *  ork» hard 

j and preache* the unsearchable riches 
I o f Christ He also u  known over the 

Northwest conference of the M ethod- , 
list Church for hi* evangelistic work
■ and preaching He is different to 
I mo<st preachers in manv r< vpecta He
■ w ill preach the Goftpei without fear 
• or favor Will you make vour prayers 
I ascend to God for the *uc<*ea* of the 
, rev iva l? “Com e unto me. all ye that 
j labor and are heavy laden and I will

give you  rest, take my yoke upon 
' you and learn o f me. for my yoke Is 
I easy and my burden is light*' Matt
j 11 2* 20

M r*. R u d o lp h  Ri-nru-r 
■I m p rov in g

Mrs Rudolph Renner is stead
ily recovering at her home af
ter a major operation at the 
Parmer County Community Hos
pital on March 28th

All her children wi re with her. 
Including Mrs Billy Dean Bax
ter. of Lamar. Colo Pvt Ru
dolph Renner, Jr from Fort 
Bit s. and I ce Renner, ol Here- 
’< rd

■ i o —
tlM TID  KKI .ATIVKS HERE 
LAST WEEK

Mrs Irene Mason and small 
daughter, whose home U in 
Nrrthwest Arkansas, spent a part 
of last weak In this community 
visiting her parent* Mr and Mrs 
W H Fltppln Sr southeast of 
Black

They aiso spent one evening 
In the home at her brother Mr 
a n d  Mrs w H nippUt. Jr . at 
rriooa

A irp o 't N e w s
Roy Neal ot  Lubbock vt*.- in Frio

na Tuesday H flew  in fr - - I .<; * o.wk 
in a new four place Pij>«-r Clipper 

j Out to take a ride in the new plane 
were H T Magness. Rave. l Adam 
Casey Adams. Billy Jenm- n- < nrad 
W illiams and Elvie Jennm ga

Conrad W illiams o f Mules' * wa?. 
up Tuesday to get an annu.. i i r, >• j -«. \ 
ion run on hi* Stinson

Mr and Mrs Jame* 1 .«< h and
Mr and Mrs L loyd  Gober were here 
Sunday visiting Bil Jennii .

Robert Fife and M ik- Fury were 
| airport visitors last week They were 
flying Fife's Ercoupe

G aylord Maurer who working 
on his Privat Pilot's license has been 
out flying

Lee Cranfill u  now : » proud 
i ow ner o f a Private Pilot > License 
I Lee flew  to A m arillo last w**ck and 
took his final rid* w ith ' ‘ « C A A 

I ln*i>ector there
Mr and Mr* O  M J n  mg* and 

Mr and Mrs E T Jet mng> and 
family left last week for M elbourne 
Arkansas, to attend the funeral of 
Mr* O M Jenning mother

Mr and Mr* Carl M aun r d- .< 
business rip to Pratt Kan o their 
Stinson last week

Elvie Jenning* and the Pa 11 Du,*.t 
I »-r have been kept busy the past 

week dusting alfalfa and putting out 
j fertilizer on perm anent pasture in 

.and around M ulesho*
Bill Jennings Aldin Malret and 

Kenneth Bainum are now rebec rising 
and recovering the Ryan

Winners of 
Parmer County 
Dairy Show

The Dairy Show held here on 
Friday of last week was a pro
nounced success by all who at
tended. and plans are non be
ing made for a lamer and better 
*how r.ext year

A list of the winners In the 
various departments 
BULLS

Under 1 >e:<r Fruna FFA and 
M. x Wells BLUE Friona FFA 
Lewis Gore Dean 1 ondon Les
ter Burnette and Rav Strick
land. RED

One Year and under two G 
A Collier. RED 

Two years and under three 
Friona FFA B! UE Friona FFA. 
RED

Three years and over Friona 
1-TA. BLUE

Rosette Orand Champion Fri 
ona FFA

Under one >rar Joe Fullwi 11. 
Jln.mle Gore Johnnie Parker, 
and Max Wells BLUE 

Ross Miller Roy Struk and. 
Joe Fallwell and Durwnod 
Teague RED

C. W Grissom. Roy Btrlck 
land WHITT

Jimmie Mabry. Keith Brock. 
Joe Allen YEI.I, W 

One year and under two» 
Frlona FFA BLUF 

Roy Miller Ko\ Miller Tommy 
June* RED

C W Grissom Johnnie Park 
er Bobby Mercer. C W Or *- 
som and Dwayne Martin, WHITE 

Vernon Petty YELLOW 
Two Years and under Three 

Joe Fallwell. Joe Fallwell, Ray 
Btrxkland Ray Strickland and 
C W Grissom BLUE 

Tommy Jonea. Ray Strickland. 
Harold Joe Wells Keith Brock. 
Lewis Oore and Roy V Miller, 
RED

Leroy Barrett. Ross Miller, Roy 
V Millar, Gary Crow Jimmie 
Gere. Ray Strtckyand, O A 
Collier and Ray Fitzgerald, 
WHITE

Jackie Rule. Ross Miller YEL
LOW

Three years and over Ray 
."’ trtrkalnd. Friona FFA Loyd 
Rector. BLUE

Roy V Miller C W Oriaaom 
Leroy Burnett*, Roy V Miller, 
TYlona FFA. and Joe Fallwell,run

Joe Miller Friona fTA Roy 
lee Jonea and Lewis Oore 
WHITE

Rosette Orand Champion Fe

With fourteen contractors bid
ding. the contract lor Frlona's 
new sewer collection and dis
posal system was let ti the 8 G 
Stockton Construction Company 
of Amarillo on April 4 Stockton 
has Ju.t completed a sever out 
let system for the city of Amar
illo arid work should begin In 
Friona soon

The total price of the con
tract a as S88.48U I>U. of which 
$57 438 50 Is for the collection 
system and $31.028 00 Is for the 

I disposal plant.
I he sewer system is des.gned 

I to serve every house in tne city 
except two. which are lo ated 
in the "llat In the south part 
’1 town Roy Wilson city man

ager said that these two houses 
were not served due to the fact 
that they are the only houses 
in that location and that it would 
be necessary to lay eight bio ks 

I »1 pipe and that at least seven 
' man .ole* would have to be con
structed Wilson also indicated 
that when that part of town is 
more populated that th'- system 
a on rt be extended to serve them

High School Choir 
Places First

The Frlomi High Srhool I holr 
returned tiuFrlona ,n lugh spirits 
last 1- riday after receiving a di
vision rating in slg t reading and 
a division two In tinging at the 
Region 1 Unlversty Inter- 
scholacttc League Vocal and Or
chestra Competition Festival 
held in Canyon

The Amarillo High School 
: Aeolian . holr wax the only 
| other choir in the entire com
petition to receive a first di
vision rating

The judges for the contest were 
Euel Porter. Hardin-Simmons 

, Uri.vcrslty Dor. a Id Morton John 
j Tar .non College Henry Honan
Phillips University, and Dr 
Walter Hodges of North Texas

Ista’ e College was the judge for 
| '.he sight reading contest

Following the contest the 
| choir attended a concert bv the 
United States Air Corp Band 

* und the Singing Sargents at 
1 the Municipal Auditorium In 
Amarillo

The concert waa enjo. ed b> 
everyone who attended

Hospital News
Patients \ (limited

tiara Gon*> r Friona. surgery;
, 4r* Levi Johnson. Bovina, sur 
gery, Raymond Schueler. Fri
ona surgery Mrs Ooodrlgh! 
Friona med Mrs Kenneth 

| Neill Summerfleld maternity 
O H Sahli Amarillo, med . 
Linda Jane Cherry Bovina, med. 
Bert Chitwood Friona, accident . 
Sam Ma.vin Friona med Svl- 

! via Stoke* vrlona med Bar
bara Dudley Friona, med . John 
David MiUor Friona. med . J F 
Barnett Bovina, surgery. W V 
Klmorr Friona tonaillectomy 
Betty Venable Bovina med 

ni Mary Anne Walls. 
I Farwell, med Jimmy Duane Al- 
I len Friona. med , Johnny Allen 
Friona. med Kenneth Ford 

J Friona med Mrs E H Cum 
|mlngs Frloti Surgery; Mrs 
Willis Hasting) Clarendon, Lila 

I Cay Buske med NeFl - Par- 
italn Talnga okla

Patients Dlsmisse I
Clara Oottser Raymond Scheu 

ler Mrs Goodnight. G H Sahli 
l.li.da Jane Cherry Bert Chit
wood Sam Mason, Barbara Dud
ley John David Miller J F Bar
nett W V Elmore Betty Ven
able .

MERRY MATRONS CM It
The Merry Matrons Club met 

In Uv home of June Brummett 
on Thursday April 17th with 
eleven members present They 
wrrr Julia Fairchild, Inez Rule. 
Toots White Della Mae McRey- 
nolda Grace Vasalo* Anna Lee 
Black Marlene Drake Gladys 
Wilson. Dorothy Sparkman. 
Frances Henson and June Brum- 
mett Mrs C Brian and Mr*. 
Haws were visitors 

Stencil work was done, and 
at a short business meeting It 
was decided to have an Easter 
Party and an egg hunt on the 
following Thursday

Refreshments of sandwiches 
and punch were served The next 
meeting will be at tbe home at 
Dorothy Sparkman. April 31

“Untie Jay' To Be 
Lm Cee At 
( ontest

“Unce Jay" (Johnny Linn of 
Radio Station KGNCi will be 
master of Ceremonies at the 

; pie supper and baby and beauty 
'contest which will be held at 
I the Grade School Auditorium on 
‘ April 25 at eight o’clock In the 
' evening The event is sponsored 
by the American Leglo.i Auxil
iary of Friona

The proceeds Irom the sale 
of the pies will be used to help 
pay the Ainercan Legion Build
ing Debt.

Judges fur both the baby and 
beauty contest will be from some
city other than Friona

Rules for entering the beauty 
1 and baby contests are

1 One pie for eaca contestant.
2 Name and age of each baby

contestant must be turned In 
to Mrs 8 T Thornton (dial 
2032' by Solurduy. April 23

3 All contestants must be at 
;he sudituriuin ty 7 45 on the 
evening of April 25

4 Beauty contestants must be 
! choaen and sponsored by a busi- 
| ness concern

5 Baby contestants are re- 
i strteted to ages 1 6 inclusive and
the baby must be walking alone

6 Baby contestants will NOT 
be sponsored by a business En

tries are voluntary
7 The baby contest will be dl- 

j vlded Into three age groups with
Loth boys and girls entering. 
Hie groups are ages one and 

I!wo. three and four, and five 
j and six

8 Type of dress will be left 
j to the baby contestant

* Beauty contestants must be 
I dressed formal

10 Prizes for winners of each 
age group both boys and girls 
will h* given 'Yasaxtrs of *wuU 
age group will be crowned as: 
Age 1 and 2 Prince (harming 
and Princess Beautiful. Age 3 
and 4. Little Boy Blue and Lit-

I tie Bo Peep, and age 5 and 6. 
Donald Duck and Dalsey Duck

11 Winner of the beauty con
test will be crowned "Mis* Fri
ona" an<j a prize will be given 
her

In the next Issue of the Star
there will be a list of the busi
ness Urm* and the name of the 
beauty which they are sponsor 
ing

Make plans now lo be at the 
Grade School Auditorium on 
the evening of April 2St o see 
and hear "Un. le Jay.' see all the 
babies and beauties and buy a 
pie

Donkey Baseball 
Friday Night

Friona will have plenty of 
excitement Friday night at 8 
o'clock at the Football Field when 
the Friona Lions Club plays the 
American Legion a game of 
baseball from the backs ot don
keys This Is the first game of 
the season for the donkeys, as 
well as the riders, and should 
prove to be quite Interesting, so 
bring your first-aid kit and Join 
In the fun

Tickets lor the game may be
purer,used at the City Drug 
Rtore and If possible. It la re
quested that you buy your ticket 
early

Here Is the possible starting 
line-up lor the Lions Club J G 
McFarland, catcher, H e n r y  
Lewi*, pitcher Doc Brantley, 
first base: Ralph Miller, second 
base Mark Balnum; short atop; 
C G Buske third base, Dan 
Ethridge, right field; Dalton 
Caffey renter field, and Wesley 
Foster, left field

Possible starting line-up for 
the Amrrican Legion are. De 
Wayne Cleveland, catcher, Ralph 
Taylor pitcher. Glenn Harrel- 
xon first base Bob Jones, third 
base. Preach oilier, left short; 
George Reed left field; Earl 
Drake center field; and Ray
mond Jasper right field

According to 8 T Thornton 
the Legionnaires will be all out 
to beat, the l ions In a fast game 
The coach and manager will be 
Joe Brummett who asks all 
Legionnaires to be present as 
there will be a role for all.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Hurst sad 
■mall daughter at LasMtoet aw 
suiting realties* here this

John Wets, a sophomore en 
gtneering major from rrtona 
waa Initiated with 10 other New 
Mexico AAM students to Lamb 
da Chi
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CITY BODY SHOP
Under Management ol Leonard Coiiey,

form erly o f Clovis In W  M W hite  build ing on 

Highway. Body and fender repairing, Complete 

Painting job and glass work

Open each day Patronage solicited 
Several Years Experience

TRADES DAY SPECIAL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

ONLY
Painted T ile  Board. W h ite , Green, Blue Peach, 
A t  Pre W a r Price ____

p e r sq. f t .36c
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO

Better T o d sc c Greater Profits
P u n n in g  s ca*i*'r, quicker and more efficient when your 
time ami lalior Having implements an* in up top eomtit on ’ 
U t  ua make periodic checkups of your equipment *o that 
it o|x-ratea faster amt easier You'll save » 'a r  ami tear, 
too , with proper care t all us for an estimate

0.F .& 0. SUPPLY
ERNEST F. OSBORNE. Shoo Foreman

Dial 2271 Prions. T«*x»*

Only the S e rv̂

GUARANTEED //- TEN YEARS
IT  STAYS S I L E N T - L A S T S  L O N G E R
It** tmall wondrr the Gaa Rafrifaratar ia the choice o f more 
and more fomilie*. S»*rv«| — an«l vS*»rvel aiom> — carrtee a ten- 
yaar guarant*** o f  Home-free, worry free performs nee. Year in 
and yenr out. you enjoy the w m r silent, dependable refnger- 
ation aa the day your new («aa H« frigcrator arrived.

For Serve 1 haa a hnaicallv different fieezing ayqtem TTiere a 
not a single moving part in it, N o motor to wear, no machinery 
to make a aound. A tiny gaa flame doe* the work So Serve! 
ataya silent, last* longer.

Come in and aee the new model* today. Chooae the G*m 
Refrigerator — and get more for your money.

O fT  THIS I O O k . , , 1 1 8 1  Mary Margaret McBride. America* 
favorite radio reporter, telle what *he found out about the btg differ* 
eeee in refrigeralore Stop in for your free copy o f Ineide Story."  
Don't delay

Tuna in "WHAT'S MY NAME" 10:30 A 
EVERY SATURDAY. KFDA, Amarillo 

KFYO LUBBOCK

BLANTON BUTANE CO.
FRIONA TEXAS

FROM FRIONA STAR FILES:

Just Twenty-Three Years Ago
W ell I o r  T h e  V M a g e  P a r k :

The Friona Women's Club has 
sponsored a movement to place 
a complete well on the City 
Block known as "The Village 
Park" and U H Kinsley's drill- 
ng outfit is drilling there now. 

arid the well will be completed 
this week.

Mr. Kinsley has donated the
use of his drilling equipment; 
the workmen are donating their
labor, J C Wtlklson has donated 
the pump rod O F Lange has
donated the tower; almost every 
citizen In town has donated cash 
in varying amounts, to supply 
the windmill and other neces
sary equipment to complete 
the well.

liremt tattle Shipments
In an Interview wtta J D 

laymund. local Santa Fe Agent, 
! we learned tha". a large number 
I >f cattle has been shipped into 
this territory during the past 

; wo weeks, and that several car 
i .oads will be shlp|>ed out. In the 
near future During the early 

| part of last week th rty car 
! loads of yeurltng steers lor Cook 
and Co. were shipped tn and 
were taken to posture about 3J 
miles north of Friona and din
ing the week there has been 
eighteen car loads of steers un
loaded her? for F W Lambert. 

! Dona.d and Lambert shipped 
19 cars of mixed cattle Within 
the next two weeks there will be 
75 car loads of cattle shipped 
cut of Friona Must of thes cat
tle will be taken to pastures tn 
Jther localities

Krmeniber The K iln  Show
Th? Babv Show that Is to be

f  rim 
fair 
ntei

ladle
the
new

here
undei

st ol

■ *xl h 
Will I 

■uth I

alon
allh

urday. i April 17. 
f a aspic s of the 
s Club. Is an af- 
uld engage the 
ilie people of the 

for l.s worth 
istitutlon The 
freshments In 

H O Jones'
building on Main Street.

consisting of Ice 
w Ictus and coflee 
until 7 p m

.•ream, van cl - 
from 9 a m.

W heat Is Fine-.! Tver:
W C Fail well, of the Frlooa 

Oil Compare, made a trip out 
through Curry County New 
Mexico last we k and reports 
that the wheat prospects in that 
’oeailt). are the pest he has 

'ever seen The Fallwrll Broth- 
; i rs have a considerable acreage j in wheat In that county near 
Eellrvleu. which he says Is the 

I best thy have ever had

Condition* Fine South i f  Tow n:
J C Wtlklson, of th* WUkl- 

•on Implement Co made a busi
ness trip to Muleshoe. Tuesday 
He says that conditions in the 
'outh part of Parmer County 
re » ir*- looking fine Wheat is 

most promising, and the season 
already In the ground mokes a

must promising prospect tor row 
crops Many of the fanners were
busy working in their fields that 
day.

'In . C. K Owens III:
Mrs. C R Owens, living about 

8 miles south of town, was taken 
seriously 111 Monday morning 
with an attack of flu Dr Mc- 
Elroy was called quite early In 
the morning and found the pa
tient In great body pain, but no 
serious lesuits expected unless 
complications set In.

An Faster Party:
The Juniors of the Methodist 

j and Baptist Sunday schools met 
at the home of Mrs J M Teague 

i April 13 and spent tne after- 
| noon playing games and hunting 
Easter eggs

Those present were Pearl and 
Farl Drake, Madeline and Irma

! Lou Beasley Douglas. Imogene
aid Virginia Short, Doris and 

John Klmbriel. Euek ar.! Ard . 
Pallwell, J W Ashcroft. Louise 
Euler I-ora and Clara Mae Perry
and Mae Turner

Personal Items:
Mr Habbinga father of Dink 

Habbinga of this locality. Is 
here this week visiting hli son. 
Mr Habbmga's home Is a' Aber
nathy.a nd hr says the farmers 

I here are lazy, as most of th in in 
his territory are through plant
ing corn

Visited Montague County
J. P Hart on. one of our real

| estate and Insurance dealers, 
spent a part of last week In 
Montague County, drumming up 
real ('state business. He reltirn- 

| ed on Friday, accompanied by 
a number uf j rusoectlve buyers, 
who have become Interested In 
he Plains Country

KROWNII rKOOP
II VS Ml I I INC.

Tr.e Br wnie Troop V 1 eld Its 
regular meeting at the Scout 
Hut in tl;p a rk  on Mondav Ap
ril 11

We were very glad t.i have 
Sandra Marie Harper bark with 
us alter a long illness 

Members of the troop recited 
the Scout Promise, for which 
they will receive Scout Pens 

, next week
We also missed one of our 

leaders. Mrs Mark Balptun. wvo 
was unable to br with us last 

j week

RKOIVMK TKfHiP 
NO 4 MFFTS

The Brownie Troop No 4 met
it the t- out Hut on Friday of 
last week to work on gifts for 
Mi:hers Day. Roll call was 
answered with something Inter
esting about our recent train 
trip The meeting clo el 

! 'he mag:c circle and good night 
song

Brownie Scribe

I*
,vPtKK LAW

POINTS
t'N l) \YS IN THE LAW 

Itv OCIF S P U R

O ur
FARM MACHINERY
SERVICE _

The popular Idea that a note, 
contract, deed, or other Instru
ment. executed on Sunday Is a 
nullity ts veiy far from the 
truth This misconception no 
doubt grows out of th? truth 
that there are certain things for
bidden on Sunday and the doing 
of which Is punished as an of
fense Thus boxing and wrestl
ing contests, horse racing, and 
match shooting on Sunday are 
car1- offenses and punishable 

bv law
However, a deed, mortgage, 

will or contract whatsoever not 
•nviliving a transaction In vio
lation of law. may be made on 
a Sunday and be perfectly valid 
and enforceable at law.

Certain work, mercantile and 
pawnbrokers' sales are made 
penal offenses. It does not fol- 
ow however, that such trans- 
Ctlois are void and create no 

right or pass no title to the 
things sold On the contrary they 
do that very thing

A contract, even though In 
writing, to do a thing forbidden 
by law may not be enforced In 

| a court proceeding nor may 
damages be recovered by one 

| of the parties against the other 
lor the refusal to perform the 

I contract
A suit at law may not be In

stituted. nor process Issued 
thereon on Sunday. There are 
certain exceptions of extraor
dinary proceedings, such as 
garnishment, attachment, dis- 
tress and likewise criminal pro
ceedings and process, are not 

i forbidden An arrest of an of
fender may be lawfullv mad? 
n a ? unday . s well as a Monday
In ihe financial affairs when 

a negotiable note matures on a 
?urdu '. It ts enforcable on the 
next succeeding business day if 
that too be not a legal holiday 
Wn r? the law prescribes a per
iod of time within which p. thing 
must be done It usually means 
whole business days and If the 
last day falls on Sunday the 

j time will extend to and include 
the Monday following Sunday is 
not however made a legal holi
day by our statutes

There are many exceptions to 
the prohibition of work on Sun
day These are mostly of works 
of necessity, but they Include 
war* by those persons who con
scientiously observe another day 
■ f the week than Sunday Mo

tion pictures and theaters are 
qitihflerly exempted T7ic 
Hiutes also except "keepers a.’ 

! .nrry stables and their employ
ee*," but have not gotten be 
yoiid the horse and bugg. day.* 
They do not mention garages or 
h Angara.

W’e have, however, enlarged 
'hf- liberality ol the Massachu
setts Supreme Court of 180K. 
u)lng "The currier i i  stage 

••'*chi may proceed on the Lord's 
! day to the post office; he may go 
to the post office; he may go to 
the public house, refres i himself 
and his horse, and he may take 
the mall from the post office and 
proceed on his route Anv other 
liberty on the Lord's dav our 
opinion does not warrant "

Mr. and Mrs BUI Fltppin drove 
: over to Plalnvtew Thursday 
morning and spent the day and 

I Friday visited the Panhandle- 
Plains Dairy Show Bill had one 

! of his fine Shorthorn heifers on 
exhibition at the show

. . . . C A N  S A V E  Y O U  
TIME A N D  M O N E Y  . . .
Just what is service? Here's what ire trv to do:

loy oh joy!
an <

K eep every  Ford T ractor 
D e a r lio r n  F arm  F .quipnie 
efficiency . . . and he Juhnn 
something goes wrong

Some of otir serv ice  is 
free ; som e costs only for 
the parts: some requires a 
reason ab le  labor charge.
Hut you ’ll find us fair . . . 
we want to keep on serv
ing you  fo r  a long time.

O u r  m e c h a n ic s  a re  
t r a in e d  to  r e p a i r  a n d  
overh au l F ord  T ra c to r s  
and Dearborn Farm Kqmp 
m en t We use g e n u in e  
parts and we have the right 
shop tools and equipment.

F a r m in g  g o e s  e a s ie r  
when m a ch in ery  is kept 
in good repair So drop in 
and see us soon. Ia*t's get 
better acquainted!

F rio n a  M o to r  C o .

and cv cry piece of 
nt w ork in g  at top 
y -on -th " spot when

HEADQUARTERS

for

Ford Troctors 
ports ana 

accessories

Dearborn Farm 
Equipment 
and parts

iip o rt Service

Farming Information

ELGIN'
So baautifvll So dependable! 

.fch wrrt+s the
( K 0n,V - - - - - -  /

An I Ifm 1  llrh  fur iJrjirfiij 
iLtliit ihrtHtzli tiro *«**»•. 11* 
I )w ir r t « ft  M rlimi
fiklM'N v >(a«trlirr|MifMlia 
In  fti*iiM |H  in #  fa t lu r r o .
Ll l̂i* AT-' j«r*r *s| fr .m $?» ,'S

NOW »» the time lo
LAY AWAY

for Graduation and 
Mother's Day

A lle n ’s Jew elry

“ t'OKlY NINTHS' IIOIJI 
SECOND MEETING

The second meeting of the i 
" Forty-Niners." a recently or- I 
ganlzed womens club, was held 
In the Club House on Tuesday 
night. April 12 There were 12 
members present

The parliamentarian. Miss 
Dorothy Wilson, gave a report j 
on parliamentary law and Mrs. 
A H Malzer gave a very Inter- j 
esting talk of her recent visit 
to New York

The time of the meeting was 
changed from 8 to 8 30 In the 
evening

.up cukes and punch were 
served by the hostesses. Mrs 
Douglas Short, and Mrs Artis 
Fallwell

- o  —

Mrs W C Nodwood. who ts 
seriously 111 at her ‘home here, 
was reported as slightly Improv
ed Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. W B. Norwood 
of Boulder City. Nevada are 
here visiting their parents and
other relatives

B U Y
Where Builders Buy
It's smart lo buy where builders 
Imy because they insist on top 
quality building supplies at the 
lowest possible cost to them. Kverj 
item ui our stork of budding mat
erials is priced to give you the 
iiioiust for your money.
When you get ready to do your 
spring remodeling, be sure to conic 
in and see our line of good build 
mg materials at rock bottom
prices

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY
Dial 2782

Where the Home Begins
Friona

“Well I’ll Be
Dammed”

said the irr ig a tio n  d itch , as Former Jones walked out w ith  some 
c f  our new, b e a u tifu l blue p lastic dams.

These new dams arc guaranteed fo r one year against de te r
io ra tion .

Come in and le t us show them  to you.

5 x 7  —  5 x 9  and 6 x 8  in stock N O W

Maurer Machi t ry Co.
Phone 2261

FR IO N A T E 'A S

To Our Friends:
At this Happy Easter Season, when the W orld  is gay,^ W e're send
ing Friendly Greetings, and saying—  Thank You for a ll the 
many Favors You have shown us. . .

It has been a pleasure, and Privilege to Serve You. And W e II 
try  M igh ty  Hard to Deserve Your Continued Patronage It is 
folks like you, who make our business possible, and We are deeply 
G rateful for Your confidence and Friendship.

So here's Aur true Wish, tha t You w ill have A  joyous Easter 
w ith Good Luck, Good Health And Much Happiness in the Years 
ahead

FRIONA POULTRY & EGG
MR and Mrs S T. THORNTON A N D  STEVAN

SPECIALS FOR TRADES DAY 
SATURDAY, APRIL 16

Ladies A irm aid Hose, W h ile  they last
51 Gauge, 15 Denier, Reg $2 50 Value

R C A  and Decca Records 
Popular Numbers

PANGBURNS EASTER C A N D Y  
R C A  RADIOS, $22.50 A N D  UP

Toilet Tissue O FOR
Fort Howard, kJ

PAPER TOWELS 
25c Value

SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZORS $21.00
V A C U U M  BOTTLES, PINTS, QUARTS A N D  G ALLO NS

REXALL HEADACHE TABLETS
Reg 50c Value 2 for

1.75
49c

25c
19c

26c
RED HOT SPECIAL

229.00
129.00

8 FT NORGE REFRIGERATOR 
$279 00 Value

NORGE GAS RANGE 
Butane, $169 00 Value

RIT A N D  DYE, A il Shades 
SUN SHADES 49c A N D  UP

W c tta b lc  DDT Powder 5 0 °o , 1 lb. to  100 lb. socks in stock. 
D on 't neglect your stock. V acc ina te  eorly. Com plete line  o f Frank 
line  Vaccines ond supplies.

W elcom e to  Friona and W elcom e In to  O ur Store 

W e A pprecia te  Y our Patronage

City Drug Store
Dial 2161 FRIONA

I



TRADES DAY SPECIALS
NOW  47.50 

NOW  9.50
14.50

Dinette Set
Lime Oak, Was $54.50
Drop Leaf Table 
Unfinished, Was $12.50,

U tility  Table, V irtu re  Chrome 
Rollaway Was 16 50 NOW

20 ° o  Discount on Cedar Chests
We have just received a shipment of Dryden 
Pottery, made from  Volcanic Ash w ith a super
ior pottery glaze, the only glaze of its kind in 
the world Come in and see its beautifu l color
ing

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

TheFriona Star
llolm.in a Mlli"'l*n. I'u'illshm 

JOHN' W WHITE. Editor 
KOY HART. Manager
Published Each Frida*

*» Krinn n T* *:<« 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year. Zone l SI 50
Six Monthv one 1 • 80
mi Vein Outside Zone I |2 0(l 

SIX Mouth Outside Zone I II 2 - 
hoteled a.s v-cuitd-class mail mallei 

Jul> 31. 1UJ5. at the put off lee at 
r I lima 1 x o> under the Act <>l 
M.ocli 3. I«0i

tut erroiu oua infliction upon the 
chumcui clan<llnu or reputation 
at uny i>erson. firm or corporation 
which niuv upp ai in the column.! 
ol the Pi limit Star will be Kladh 
corrected upon tu being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices. 1 cents per 
word tier insertion

THE PlfloN A  HTAlt, KKIONA, TEXAS, MAK('ll 15 1919

Classified Ads
for Sale 20 per cent Super | 

Phosphate Fertilizer. 40 baga.
h, per cwt. P. W Hughes

n - t f c

s . Umy la  sii.t tt and 
mattress. Mrs 8 T Thornton, 
Phone 2632

a t -t t c

lor Sale Faster, Mother's 
Da, and Graduation gifts A 
small down payment will hold 
any gift. Use our lay-a-way 
plan Allen Jewelry. Krlona.

38- 1c

You can gef more GO from  your gas b ill when 
the motor of your car is in tip-top shape Make 
sure that your fuel bills are paying driving d iv id 
ends by having your car thoroughly checked 
here M any motorists find  that a simple car 
buretor adjustm ent w ill save them many dol 
lars each year in fuel costs Let us check your 
car for you

Deaton s Service Station

FRIONA WOMEN CLUB 
The Friona Woman's Club met 

on April 13, with 20 members 
present, Including one new mem
ber Mrs Irvin Johnson.

The theme of the program 
was "The Value of Federation." 
Interesting and descriptive re
ports of the Seventh District 
. onvt ntton at Lubbock were 
given b;> Mrs A O. Shackelford 
and Mrs J C W ilk Ison

Only a Rose” wits given as a 
\ al solo by Joyce A in MU' 
er To Sprint" a composition by 
1 .c. j. was playrd .u; a piano 
s< i by Vera An.i J <

l .e  p c  gram scl idu'.eJ for 
i, r.l „7 i. i.i b • "1 mu r Arrange

ments." A rrpresentative of the 
Cia-a Cola b dilnig company will 
be present to demon*tr-t" with 
olorecl slides All menuers are 

u :< d to a:.end this me 'ing

The horned toad of the Amer
ican southwest can scamper 
o er the ground about as fast
as a moose.

i iik  (l up. horned toads 
may puff themselves out or de
flate themselves.

Hormd toads eat ants and 
other insects, catching ihem 
\w,h a darting tongue 

All members of wasp com
munities. except a few queens, 
die at the approach of cold 
weather

Easter Sunday
April 17

Don't forget FLOWERS for the fam ily. Easter Lillys, corsages, bou
quets, mixed flowers, in fact flowers for any occassion

Place your orders as early as possible and avoid the rush Repre
senting Clovis Floral Co The Largest in Southwest as near as your 
phone Call 2161

City l)ru« Store

The queen wasps, sole mem - 
| tiers of communities who sur- 
vlfe the winter, lay eggs In Oic 
spring which found new nest* 
and form new generations 

Wasp eggs, laid by the queen. 
i hatch in about eight days.

Queen wasps first lay the eggs 
of worker wasps and when they 

j are old enough to provide food,
, lay eggs of queens and males

lllm hingldn
merry-go round
Ka j  OPew PeAns0h

Bloom Overworked

Your first thrill is seeing it . . . 
Your greatest thrill is driving it!

h . ■

THw StylwtiM D alw a* 2 Door Sedan 
W M t« tidawali two# o p i«x io l o f o s t ia  coat

7//(’ M O S/ i l j  M  o/ ( / / /

n o w  m a d e  ov e n  m o r e  a t t r a c t iv e  b y  n ow  lo w o r  p r ice s ?

j -  JTJ’ 1
y  I ulk ah. it thr ills’ N mall jM 

the Itvj'jrM "triple thrill" in motor- 
%ng out of w4*«'iiiaf. driving and saving money 
with this new Chevrolet for *4!# the most 
beautiful buy of nil now made even more 
Attractive by new lower |»rire?»!

Ami. while* you'll natural!) be hnppy te» 
know it*§ the beauty h »e«h r. we believe you’ll 
get your greater! thrill mil <J driving it. You'll 
•Xprrie-nci- anm/mg new liniiiiling r t v  and 
riding n u r. limiting n, <»!. rufioo. nii.l out- 
stsliding lull < liiiilnng aliility. sll delivered

with typically tight futed Chevrolet navingt 
on gsx and oil. For here'* the imly low-priced 
car with a world*, champion Valve In Head 
engine of the ty|ie now lietng uxeil on more 
and more higher priced automobile*- the most 
lu nut if ul buy for prrfnriinince with economy, 
jm>t ax it'* the mind Umitiful buy fur styling.

t.ivc yourself and your family the biggest 
“ trtple thrill" in m otoring . , , see, drive and 
nave with Chevrolet for h\l . . .  the matt 
beautiful buy of all!

iv • « ( CliMJiMZT

With the exception of certain 
tropical honey wasps, all wasps 
teid on animal food usually 
itlier insects.

Raising Cactus Is His Business

There are hundred* of spe
cies of “solitary" wasps whidh 

S~.~ do not live in communities

For Bale Two 12-foot Bald
win Combines. One for $750.00.

I one for $550 00 May give terms 
See 1> W Hughes. Frlona Tex
as.

30-tfc
We are prepared to make such 

articles as Buckles, Buttons. Hut- 
t nhole* and Belts. 75c and up 
Done while you wait at Gib's ,
Cleaners.

38 2c

CARO l)F THANKS 
1 am taking this means to

express my heartfelt gratitude !
lo all our dear 'friends and
. .hl.bors . in, u,uuiy beaut I- | 
lul (lowers and cards anu an | 
the nice words of cheer and ! 
comfort, that were spoken to 
my family during my illness.

And also I wish to thank our 
fine Dr Cooke and the swell i 
staff of nurses, that never tired 
to render their fine si rvt es a ll 
our hospital God bless each and 1 
every one for the splendid work i 
they ..re doing.

Mrs Rudolph Renner

CARO OF THANKS
It is our wish that our friends 

may know that we sincerely ap
preciate the many kind deeds 
shown us after our little Terry 
went away. All these tilings 
meant so much to us and we 
shall never forget them.

Mr and Mrs Lewi Long 
mire, Larry and Jerry 

Mr and Mr' Paul Helmke 
Mr and Mrs Paul Helmke. 

Jr
Mr Fred Helmke

Reeve Chevrolet Company

ONE THING that contributed to 
the death o f m uch loved Con 

gresanuin Sol Bloom  was overwork 
And his work load was Increased 
by the fact that many D em ocratic 
m em bera o f the house foreign af 
fairs com m ittee brazenly loafed on 
the )oO. leaving most off the work 
to Sol and the Republicans

While the 11 Republican m em bers 
of the com m ittee usually are pres 
ent. som etim es as few as three 
Dem ocrats have turned up. This 
once caused conscientious Con 
gressman John Kre o f West Vir 
fin ia  to remark, “ m aybe what we 
need is a police force to get our 
colleagues to attend m eeting*.’ *

So far statesmanlike Congre** 
man < harlea I alon of Nrw 
Jeraey, leader of the Republi
cans. hasn't taken advantage 
of this Itut he could email?
turn the tallies on the D em o
crats and put the Republicans 
In the position of ruvtning 
Amen* »n foreign pollry.
As a result the first art o f new 

D em ocratic Chairm an John Ker, 
when he toi k over following Sol 
Bloom s death was to warn D em o 
rrntic congressm en it was tim e for 
them ?<• quit playing hookey

Note Som etim es it has even 
been necessary to telegraph Dem o 
crat Joseph L  Pfeifer o f Brooklyn 
at his hom e to insure his attendance 
fur com m ittee votes

Servant of Brotherhood
When I n r r f i l  W arirn. now on 

in* San f>irgn Journal. w»» * re
porter on Ihr Atrhiaon IK»* 1 
G lobe he Inal hi* wife under the 
wheel* uf a (rain Terhap* that 
tragedy had *oniethlng lo do with 
raining Warren to ipriid much of 
to* tune .m re then listening to the 
»m row• of other* and doing nmie 
Uttng ahoul them 

At any rate Warren ha* become 
* tirrleu worker lor hi* fellow men 
He ha* (wgamred ■ reenfvmg 
wheel ch*u xervlre in which there 
•re more lhan two wheel chairs and > 
many wuRrwr* f' r pnftw vtetimn He 
originated the San Diego *hoe fund, 
collecting $4f « »  and more than 
I no 000 pair* of >hoe» that were re
paired and given to needy children 

At Chrutmaa time Warren eon 
duct* a Santa helper program bp 
which t.000 men. women and «hii 
drrn are cheered with holiday pee*

TH E A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N
By Thomas E. Brockhovso

TN TUF. development of our Nation from its r.irlirst liegin- 
nings lo the present time, several pnns of patriotic Ameri

can literature have been prtxlured. ’1 hey seemingly hate l<een 
a spontaneous outgrowth caused by intense human tlunking 
in conncrtion with great events in our national life.

The Declaration of Independence, the IVeamlilr to our 
National Gonstitution, the Constitution itself, the Hill of Kielits, 
lancoln’s Gettysburg Address, and others, inay br cited a. 
outstanding examples o f inspired Americana.

Alongside these other gems o f American literature, the 
IVeaniblr to our Amerit an L» gion Gonstuulion lakes it j»< jx-r 
and fitting place as a produi t of men inspired. T o  the million 
members of our Legion wheresoever dispersed over ih< glol* 
ihis Preamble stands out as ihr last sliort ( reed of Am tu an- 
ism ever written.

This series of interpretations o f our Preamble is designed b> 
make it meaningful as a guide for individual arid group action 

Ft* Cod and Country ice a wte ourufoes together for the j j
set Jorth in the ten funaptes vj the legion l ‘uambit

Truly that is a fitting mtroduc tion for that whith i- to 
follow. First things have hern pul lust and the way projK-rly 
jirepared for great statements of principle

This series is prepared for newspaper publication. The 
National Public Relations Division. The A meric or Leqion, 
777 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis A. Ind., will supply them 

• on request to those who are interested in their publication.

TRADES DAY
SPECIALS

NEW
Iv3 Row-Crop Tractor 

$1,500.00
MARATON OIL, 40c a Gallon l*y iht* Kbl.

Friona Consumers Co.

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
Old Line Stock or Mntval

DONT WAIT TOO LATE
R oy E. Cook Insurance A gency

Main Street Parwrll. Texas

C h a r lv t  M. F i tzp a tr ick  of Ed inbu rg ,  Tex. , ha» m ad e  a  fo r tu n e  te l l in g  
T e xa c  c a c t u *  to the world. H r  pedd led  fou r  mil lion  a yeat Here  he in* 
tpvcta  on# of the n ine  mil lion  p la n t *  at hi*  E d in b u rg  home.

ANNOUNCING
I have pur. ’tu > Beauty Simp fnuu Wanda

t (*hah(Pr(l the* tianif lu

C H £R?1 BEAUTY SHOP
l v I inn wrvice on iiiHiii<Mir*'K, 

ind hair, eye lush and

Anna ,)■< Hlaekhiirn

EVERY BODY
Wants To Go To Church On Easier

If  You Have No Church Home In Friona, We of

Union Congregational Church
Cordially Invite You To W orship W ith  Us

10 per cent
OFF on all

Roper P an jes -  Vcppa- m a ges  
Mission anil Serve! Wafer Heaters 

and S .rv r l P frigeralors

B b tl B'liatte, Inc.

DINNERWARE BARGAIN 
AT A BIG 50% SAVINGf

GROUP NO 1 
only 99c

A M K K I C A N  B A N K I N G  I N  A C T I O N

ALL 5 PIECES 
GROUP NO. 1

THE EASIEST WAY TO 
TRANSFER MONEY

U 'h rth ff the fa rv in  you want to pay i* three 
blocks swav or three thousand nules away, you 
can simply draw a chci k and mail if. A network 
o f  corr spondenf banks all over the country is 
ready to help speed the transfer o f  your funds 
by fast trains and planes. There are more than 
35 (A m illion checking accounts in American 
banks. The people they represent know  that 
paying by check saves time, effort and m-'ncy. 
Knjoy these advantages. Ope n an account here.

FRIONA STATE BANK
limber

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

•  Gorgeous Bridal 
Gold Pattern with 
72K GOLD TRIM

•  Guaranteed o 
stock pattern

del a new group 
•och wook until 
y o u r  s o t  I t  
cemploto.

A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN! An un 
brlivvabiv value' Thu it your opportunity 
lo u  quirt a (Ompltw wi o l aaquiMIt- 
|..4on* praoital <kvKri «i a frttitom at 
tti tan. Iw h  pttir in (tin brtsih tkking 
w i iv qualm  m*<W bv not at Amtvir* • 
brvi known nniirntt Lack piece it |w> 
tm ited lor *ve long veari agamci g /«ie 
rest hu g  III  qubk and ton  tor you m  
build up ■ complete wi of lint <o»Hv 
looking duwierware

lo t  O t*l r  99c H I  H O W

GROUT NO 1
Salad  P«*U

lar%« Dm- no* Pin. QQ, 
kM  MMt ▼▼

fito u r NO. 4
C w »n  e « ,k « .

o Z r h .....99 '
CROUP NO. 1
tavnW Wta*»»i

6«0UF NO 1
Caw*r*d 00* 

T T

Z B X L  W
CROUP NO. •
1 **ra l « | #

s s r  w

WRITES CASH GROCERY

I riKfMtf'1
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FARMERS
WE ARE NOW IN POSITION TO 

RECEIVE YOUR FARM STORED GRAIN.

EITHER LOAN OR 
PURCHASE AGREEMENT

Santa Fe Grain Co
Federal Bonded & Licensed

G CRANFILL Vice-President ond Monoger 
Friono, Texas

i  .. ~-™jr -

We Doni Reccmmend This!
But accident* CAN happen, even to the meat cauUou* 
driver and property damage can be a very co*tly 
proposition You need the protection of liability msur 
inee Cur agency offers policies which cost little, yet 
give full protection. Don t watt for an accident to happen 

SHE US FOR LIABILITY INSURANCE TODAY'

Ethridge - Spring Agency

Jodok-

Insurance 
Dial 2121 

Dan Ethndge

Rea) Estate

Frank A Spring

Loans 

Fnona 
Bill Stewart

At h ii feeding times, vcs. Me sounds off on the dot 
when i meal's due But the rest of vour day. you're 
wise to depend on electric docks

With a babv in the house, it's surprising how much 
you dqicnd on elec tric service—to prepare and refriger
ate his food, heat water for his bath and Laundrs. wash 
his clothes, and so on.

Of count, you depend on elec tricity to help take the 
work out of your Itouscwork trxi .Always ready, it lends a 
willing hand with heavy chores, provides comfort, ease 
and even entertainment. And best of all, you tail 
depend on its economy — for what other item in vour 
budget does so much for so little?

Your friends and neighbors in this . ompany — under 
sound business management — are uitiniullv using 
their technical skill and practical experience to keep 
electricity the biggest bargain in that budggt of yours. 
You i an depend on that too'
• Mvlin Mavis */*n m f i t  / lm**u t'k*****'

H **r *1 ***** SmmU% CBS. 9 P M . FST

lng u*el It In irfrrring to some 
I r.e he docs tiol lake. Polite news- 
I p.ipers. In referring to It, print 
I .t as *s o-b " I cm not going

.0 spell it out in full here, but 
I I know that Its use has become 
I so common, tha: Its real meali

ng is scarcely thought of by a 
I host ot those who use it To my 
I inept mini It Is the mast dis- 
| ousting ami loathsome slur or 

plthrt. probably, that can be 
ased by one human regarding 

] mother
• • •

1 do not know why the editorial 
I I have quoted above, has start- 
I *d me off on this line of think- 
I trig Bonn- wul probably say It 
I s none ot my business as to how 
J .he American peoplr use or 

ebuse Lheir language. Maybe not. 
out It Is as much ray business 
is anybody's. I am no linguist, 
cr.d cannot speak from know- 
edgr first hand but 1 have 
icard It said that our Anglo 
-taxon or Rngllah language Is the 
purest language in use today, 
and that there is no element of 
w nil merit or ihuwght that does 
cot have a word to truly express 
It In the English language 

• 0 0
1 can also readily understand 

that perhaps no other language 
I has become, and is br< timing so 
poluled and rorrupted with 
slang profanity and obscenity 
than Is this same English tang 
uage and that ttie people ot our 
4T< at euuntry. the United States 

1 of America, are probably more 
I gu.Ity os tradueers of our lang
uage than ar those ot any othrr 
1 untry who use U 1 have no 

statistic* on the matt) r. but 
from my own rxprrimre. I firmly 
believe that not iris than go 
p- r crnl of ttieaa calumniators 
will be found wtBh Use mascului- 
• ty ot our population Shame on 
as And nor.- is the shame when 
th# men who tiold Lhe highest of - 
u i il positions, allow themselves
0 become so debased aa to re

sort to its use under any ctr 
cumatanrea and especial 1. In
m j k g public rxpresuioiis But
1 am In' »rmed that many such 
.1re guilty Oeneral 8h> rman is 
reporter! to have said "War Is 
lell And I have heard it stated

; h.i: Oeneral Andrew Jackson 
during the Lime ho was presi 
dent, said "O il that old foul 
a shut lus OKMiLh or. hy The 
Eternal 111 harm him." or words 
of similar diction. Hal 1 have 
never seen either of these ex
pressions In history

I have sometimes mad - the 
j eaexpreuion that our public life 
; of today la too much organised 

uid this applies to owr social 
I religious political professional 

nd business life, and especially 
.* this true la religions Hie 
There Is so n orh  0r g 1nw.itton 
«> lor* after that we du nwt have 

enough time left U» devote our 
to our religion As to society, 
petltlra professions and busi- 
idss it doea not made marh dif

fer free But It orrurs to mr that 
that there Is sUU need lor one 
.’Cgari.ration or society, and that 
1* one for the purification ot our 
Isr guagr ft ahowld be able to 
to worders by ranking .tie ian - 

1 ge tec dedty unpopular and 
09 placing a aortal premium on 
parr sad clean language Even 
>ur present day Juarnaham rides 

rough shop over grammatical 
rules in the aar at person and 
amber mt wawas and naraber 

sod tense In verba

GIRLS Al AIM tRY 
HAD PARTY

The Utrls Auxiliary of Lhe
Unit Baptist church were rutcr- 
t.iined with a social Wednesday 
afternoon alter school at the 
home ot Mary laiu McRevnolds

After playing baseball ana 
dare-base the O A s were served 
with orange Cool aid and hot 
Jogs and Easter rake with blue 
and yellow layers Iced in white 
with the words "Happy Easter. 
U As" written in yellow

Those stlending were: Donna 
and lands Miller. Nan-y Mes
senger. lotura Nell Hardesty. 
Mary Lou Mi-Reynold* Althrda 
Norwood. Krba Barker. Isaiisr 
Jackson Joann Agee. KuUh 
Chile*. IVeann Ituskr, Deriiar 
Magnus Mary Dudley tna 
Francis and Ada Thornton, 
Marie White and Mrs Tarpley 
their leader

Everyune had a good Urn ■ and 
lots to rat.

By MARl i  YLNAHI.K
Mrs Alvin Gaines and sons 

of Pnona. visited In th.' home 
of her parents Mr and Mrs
1 untune Horton Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Pete Fra/ler and
daughter of '.marlllo visited here 
the past week end

.«r and Mrs Fred Longer and 
daughter. Sherry, moved into 
,h:' Karl Ka-hurd house tills past 
week end

Miss Sandra and Katherine 
Jefferson spent the past week 
t nd vlsiUng their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Roberts In Clovis

Mr. Eual Hart left Saturday 
for Nebraska to spend a few days 
and to bring his wife and Mrs 
Hass Elliott and son baek home 
They have been visiting their 
parents, Mr and Mrs Ayres, 
who live there

Miss Hetty Venable was taken 
to the Tanner ounty Commun
ity Hospital in Friona Saturday 
Right where she is sick with 
diarrhea.

Mrs. Thelma While received 
medical care at the Parmer 
County Community Hospital on 
Thursday and Friday 
sa, Texas

Mrs. Furl Richards and girls 
spent last week end In Dalhart
visiting in the home of her par
ents.

With a score of 9 to 6 Povina 
wi n their first baseball game of 
the season from Fans ell last 

I Friday.
Mr and Mrs W N

ki.d son. Butch, of 
Xatsas are visiting 
Gooch home this wees

Mrs. Levi Johnston underwent 
a major operation in the Parm
er County Community Hospital 
W< dnesday

Mr and Mrs A Garhlte spent 
fundav visiting In La/buddy

Vrs Frank Smith and Mrs.
Henry J Charles and son were 
business visitors in F.irwell 
Wednesday.

Mrs Srhwrnkr left for her 
home in Hammonds Indiana, 
after spending the past month 
v siting In the A O White home

Phillips 
Wiehlta, 
m the

Mrs M 8 Wrlr and Mrs K D M. anci Mrs Ocorgr M Baker 
Stone were business visitors at attended the Singing Cotiven- 

lovls, Tut sday ition at Clovis. Sunday, then
Mr and Mrs O F Lange drove drove on over to Portales and 

to Lubbock Wednesday to bring spPnt the nip t and Monday 
their daughter. Miss D rls Ann wlth Uieir son and family Mr 
home with them for the Easter M„  ElmPr BaJcrr and chU- 
holidays Doris is a student at 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock. 1 “ rpn

IMIK4 I S CIRCI.E AND 
MARCIA LYNN M U U  
HAVE JOINT MELTING

The Dorr us Circle and the 
M.trrla Lynn Circle met at thr 
Cfiurrh on Wednesday. April 6 
n Joint meeting Wr hud a 

j t uMness meeting and Mrs 
Vernon Estes and Mrs Baker 
gave a report on thr confirmee 
meeting at Tampa

HIKMKK KF.SIDFVT 
HIKE TUCKMDAY

We of the Star were most 
agreeably surprised Thursday 
morning when one of our friends 
and former neighbors stepix.1 
into our sanctorlum for a few 
minutes visit TTiia neighbor was 
n nr othrr Uian Harley K Mail 
on now of Oklahoma City 

Harley formerly owned and 
’ operated a farm in the Hub 
community, and also operated a 

, co operative store In the build 
ing where thr Star of tier Is now 

• Ted
Hsrley Is now ruprrarntlng 

thr MorgrnarnL umber Com 
puny, of Okldhoms City and was 
here visiting the local lumber 
leivdrra. He reports that hr is 

! n w a grandfathrr, and hi* son. 
Silly Joe la now marr ed and 
t ow attending thr Hardin Rim 
rt >n* University and his d.vaeh 
ter Helen Ruth, la la Oklahoma 
City It was truly a pleasure to 
meet Harley again, and while hr 
was here hr made arrangements 
to have thr Star vuui his home 
earth week for a year

N O W
The Richest Leal oi Rread in Town

ADD IT TO THE NEAL
Active. Growing Children Nerd the Energy Which Oor 
Home Hade Kream Krust Bread »o Generously Supplies 
It gives them something to go on besides being a Delicious 
Food Morning. Noon and Night and between meals, 
too Here s the Kind of Food Children Need Plenty of

W e Give A Trades Day Ticket For Each And Every 
KREAM KRUST BREAD Wrapper Brought To 

The Bakery

FRIONA BAKERY
ON H IG H W A Y  60

Mr. Frank Hastings underwent
a minor operation In the Parm
er County Community Hospital 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Barber
and son. dandy, left Friday for 
Fort Smith, Arkansas alter an 
extended visit with relatives 
in Bovina

Mrs. Leroy Berggren. Mrs. W 
J. Wade and Mrs Jessie Mc- 
Sp.tdden visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mrs Wade's 
brother-in-law. L F Wade of 
Joyton. Texas. Mr Wade's con
dition is considered quite serious

Mrs Byron Turner shopped 
in Frlona Friday morning

Mr and Mrs. J. D Barron and 
Jov spent the w.-.f er.d in Arm 
rlllo

Mrs Van Bowen and Alice Kay- 
spent Fr.day In Clovis shopping j 
stnd attending to business.

Linda June Cherry was a pa- i 
tlent in the Parmer County Hos- | 
pltal last week She returned \ 
home Friday

Captain E W Palm, nephew 
of Mrs Sam Sides, visited this 
week in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Sides. Captain Palm has 1 
been in Trieste. Italy, for the | 
past four years and was driving j 
through from New York to his I 
noine in Los Angles.

Mr and Mrs W O. C herry 
left Saturday morning for Lor
enzo. Texas, to visit with rela
tives over the week end and to 
bring their son. Atwodd. home 
He has been visiting with his 
grandparents for the past tw o; 
weeks

Mr and Mrs Bradford Myres 
of California visited Ills sister 
and lamtly, Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Venable. Friday

Mr J W Ashcraft of Fort 
Sill. Oklahoma, visited here the 
past week end

Mrs John Stagtier. formerly of
Bovina but now of Clovis, under
went a major operation in the 
Clovis Memorial Hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Glover 
are spending the week at Odes-

M I T I W t l T I I I  I

PUBUC SERVICE
• • ■ P A R T  I

Flowers For Easier
Nothing can express your perfect taste, your thought 
fwlnuu. more than lovely Easter flowers from our 
••lection Beautiful orchids, rosea, violets. Boater 
lilies any one of these will make any woman hap
pier on Hauler Sun.lay It's the tune of year when 
every woman wants to l.-ok her best help her with 
flowers

WE WILL HAVE EASTEB LILLIES IN 0U1 SHOP
UMTIL EASTE1

Easier Lillies with 4 Blooms $4.00 
Easier LiBUs wiih 3 Bitoms $3 00

We wil| give yes the qasebeet wrvirt available oa Corsage* Bouquets. Etc.

FLOWERLAND
9Cm North Man Dial 2941

FRIONA’S
S e c o n d
Trades

Day
Sat., Apr. 16 
at 3:30 p.m.

16 Cash Prizes 
To Be Given 

Away

Patronize the following 
Merchants and obtain 
Trades Day Pickets

Anderson Barber Shop 
A llen 's Jewelry 
Benger A ir  Park 
Blanton Butane Gas Co.
Cashway Grocery 
Charm Beauty Shop 
C ity Drug Store
Cunningham  Helpy-Selfy Laundry
Corner Grocery
Dilger's Modern Cleaners
Ethridge-Spring Agency
Deaton's Service Station
Foster's Dry Goods
Friona Bakery
Friona Consumers
Friona Locker Co
Friona Lumber Co.
Friona Poultry and Egg 
Friono W heat Growers 
Friona Cafe 
Friono State Bank 
Friona Star 
Farmers Produce 
Friona M achinery Co.
Friona M otor Co 
Galloway Implem ent Co.
Gib's Cleaners 

i Herring Implement Co.
( Looper W elding Shop 
I M aurer M achinery Co 
1 M agnolia Service Station 
j Nu-Court Cafe 

O F £> O Supply Co 
Parmer County Implement Co 
Plains Hardware Cr Furniture 
Prichard Furniture 
Reeve Chevrolet Co

Regal Theatre 
Rockwell Bros &  Co 
Slack's 5 Cr 10 
Santa Fe Grom Co.
F L Spring Grocery 
Taylor &  Son Shop 
Texaco Service Station 
Taylor's Barber Shop 
T h rifty  Cleaners 
Vogue Beauty Shop 
W elch A u to  Supply 
Whit# Auto Store 
W hitt's Cosh Grocery 
White's Electns Shop


